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Abstract 
In this study we explore the effect of head-helmet interaction, in an effort to better understand the contributing factors 
that lead to mild traumatic brain injury (MTBI). A Hybrid III anthropomorphic head-form, fit with a Major League 
Baseball (MLB) approved helmet, was laterally struck with a softball at the center of gravity (CG), at 50.8 mm above 
the CG, and at 76.2 mm behind the CG. The effect of various frictional interfaces (slip-surfaces) between the helmet 
padding and Hybrid III head were tested (coefficient of friction (COF) = 1.39, 0.195, 0.096). Analysis of variance 
compared the effects of the frictional interfaces (FI). The results showed that a slip-surface, placed between a Hybrid 
III head and helmet, reduced both the resultant head acceleration and the rate of acceleration change. For impact 
above the CG, acceleration effects showed statistical significance (F = 7.65, p = 0.0023), and Duncan’s analysis 
showed that the mean area under the Y-acceleration curve for COF of 1.39 was greater in comparison to COF of 
0.096. It is recommended that a form of slip-surface be incorporated into any head gear, to allow head-helmet relative 
motion, and to utilize a proper FI in any physical model analyzing the effect of helmet impact for humans. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Many sports, by nature, involve significant physical risk. In particular, football, soccer, baseball, and
softball are of considerable concern due to the likelihood of head-to-head impact, or ball-to-head impact. 
Even with current knowledge of brain vulnerability, it is not readily apparent to what extent forces 
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generated from a ball-to-head, or a head-to-head, impact result in brain injury. As an assumption of early 
impact modeling and experimentation, it was theorized that direct translational impact contributed the 
most significant amount of trauma to a player’s head. This can be seen in reports investigating a football 
player’s helmet-to-helmet impact, as well as in the design of today’s helmets for most sports. The design 
being such that the blunt force would be absorbed by a cushion material, thus spreading the impact over a 
longer time period [1, 2]. Recent experimental evidence shows, not only does the translational impact 
affect the degree to which a player will endure injury [3], but also rotational effect [4, 5] and rate of 
resulting head acceleration [6], will have a significant consequence on the overall collision.  In some 
impact scenarios, the rotational effects were even found to be more influential than blunt translational 
effects [7]. A new helmet design can be developed such that a ‘slip-surface’ is incorporated, thus 
providing a means by which any linear, or angular, acceleration can be minimized.   
This research is not intended to reproduce, verify, or imitate any specific standard testing. This 
procedure is, rather, a study to investigate the linear acceleration effects of impact from a softball when a 
‘slip-surface’ is incorporated between a batter’s helmet and head. The Hybrid III head and neck system 
was selected as the industry standard, with clear recognition of its limitations towards this type of testing 
procedure.  The same system was used in research conducted previously and entitled: ‘Concussion in 
Professional Football: Reconstruction of Game Impacts and Injuries’ [2]. 
2. Experimental 
This investigation dealt with the impact of a softball to the side of a Hybrid III head-form while 
wearing a Major League Baseball (MLB) approved helmet. Rules of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA), National Federation of State High School Association (NFSHS), Little League, 
USA Baseball, and American Softball Association (ASA) all currently require the use of National 
Operating Committee on Standards for Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE) certified batting helmets. 
According to the NOCSAE standard testing procedure, instantaneous resultant acceleration is measured at 
impact, by a three axis accelerometer and the severity index (SI) calculated [8, 9]. In our work, an average 
incoming ball velocity of roughly 21 m/s (47 mph) was chosen, not as the research standard of 60 mph, 
but more so as a moderately thrown ball velocity with the intended outcome of investigating the effect of 
different friction scenarios during impact. The ball velocity was, therefore, not a critical parameter, but, 
more importantly, it provided a baseline for future experimentation. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Test setup. 
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The test setup (Figure 1) consisted of a standard softball pitching machine, HeaterTM from Trend 
Sports, placed 0.6096 meters (2 feet) from the head-form so that three lateral impact locations could be 
investigated. The first location was at the center of gravity (CG), the second location was 50.8 mm (2 
inches) above the CG, and the last location was 76.2 mm (3 inches) behind the CG. At each impact 
location, three different friction interfaces (FIs) were created. The first being the helmet’s original internal 
surface in contact with the Hybrid III head (H-H configuration), the second being the helmet sitting on a 
nylon covered Hybrid III head (H-N-H configuration), and the third being the helmet with a Teflon 
coating between the helmet padding and the nylon covered Hybrid III head (H-T-N-H configuration), aka. 
“slip-surface”. In order to visualize the event, a NanoSense Mk III high speed camera, produced by 
Dantek Dynamics, was used. Record of each impact event was identified using a three-axis Transient 
Shock Recorder (TSR) accelerometer obtained from Diversified Technical Systems (DTS), Inc. The TSR 
was attached to the mounting plate at the CG of the Hybrid III head, and was programmed to start 
recording after the acceleration had crossed a threshold of 5 g’s.    
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the effect of friction coefficient (FC) on two 
outcome measures, rate of acceleration change and resultant head acceleration, based on the Y-
acceleration curves. These measures included the total area under the response curve and the peak, or 
maximum, value observed on the response curve. For each impact location, the investigators ran separate 
one-way ANOVAs with the FC as the independent variable. The null hypothesis for each ANOVA was 
that there was no effect of FC on the average area under the response curve (or peak Y-acceleration). For 
all tests, the investigators used a Type I error rate (alpha level) of 0.05. If there was a statistically 
significant result indicated by the F test in the ANOVA, a Duncan’s Multiple Range Test was then used to 
identify which FC means differed from each other.  
3. Results 
For each of the three friction interfaces, a friction coefficient was experimentally determined. The 
highest FC was for the simple case of the Hybrid III head and helmet padding at 1.39 (H-H 
configuration); the FC for the padding on the nylon covered head was 0.195 (H-N-H); and the FC for the 
padding covered with Teflon on the nylon covered head was 0.096 (H-T-N-H). 
The first parameter examined was the maximum acceleration of the head-form for each friction type at 
each of the three impact locations. It was found that the maximum acceleration (~48 g’s) for impact at the 
CG and behind the CG was unchanged by the reduction in the FC. The maximum acceleration at impact 
above the CG, however, changed noticeably as the FC was reduced (1.39 Æ 0.195 Æ 0.096). The average 
maximum acceleration in this case was decreased by 16.8 g’s, from 71.3 g’s to 54.5 g’s, thus showing the 
effect of the slip-surface in transferring less energy (24% reduction) from the softball to the head-form.  
The second parameter examined was the rate of acceleration, as shown in Figure 2, where only the 
upper portion of the acceleration curve is displayed. Collisions above the CG demonstrated the largest 
variation between acceleration and FC. There did not appear, however, to be any reduced accelerative 
effect from friction for impacts at, or behind, the CG. This outcome was expected as the acceleration of 
the observed impacts at and behind the CG were effectively pure normal forces in the Y-direction and the 
stiffness of the Hybrid III head and neck system in rotation is a well-known limitation. It can also be 
noted that, peak acceleration was reached at a relatively similar time after impact for all three FC’s, each 
with a unique rate of acceleration (slope of lines 1, 2 and 3). It is clear that the FC’s appear to have an 
effect on the acceleration for this impact scenario, and from the data presented, it is also evident that 
reducing friction decreases the rate of acceleration, but does not change the timing of the point of 
maximum acceleration. 
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Fig. 2. Plot showing the upper portion of the acceleration curve. The point, at which a noticeable difference in rate of acceleration 
occurs, for the various FC scenarios, is indicated by the dashed line.  
4. Discussion 
When analyzing the acceleration effects on the Hybrid III head-form for impact at various locations, it 
was apparent that impact at the CG and behind the CG resulted in pure compression of the helmet 
padding in a lateral direction. It is this situation of pure compression on which current helmet standards 
are based [8-10], and thus it provides a comparative tool toward which the slip-surface methodology can 
be evaluated. It is the case of impact above the CG where roughly a 25 - 30% reduction in peak 
acceleration between each of the three different FC variants is observed. When comparing the curves for 
impacts above the CG (Figure 2), it could be seen that the curve with the largest FC also had the largest 
energy (area under the curve), over essentially identical time durations. This difference in energy 
absorption is best understood by looking at both the ball-helmet and the helmet-head interactions.  
The following account describes the details of the ball-helmet impact for the slip-surface configuration 
at impact above the CG. As the ball impacted, the helmet began to slip as the padding cushioned the 
blow. Throughout this deformation period, minimal energy was transferred to the Hybrid III head and 
neck system. Due to the slip-surface, however, the helmet began to rotate about the head in such a manner 
that once the padding was fully compressed, the effective impact location on the head was no longer 
aligned with the initial impact location on the helmet. This alternate impact location was farther from the 
CG in the z-direction, and the incident angle between the ball-helmet interactive plane was considerably 
more obtuse. The new impact location, most likely resulted in reducing the linear acceleration of the head 
in the lateral direction for two immediate reasons.   
The first possible reason was that as the contact interface angle of the ball-helmet changed, so did the 
force development throughout the Hybrid III head and neck system. In a purely lateral impact, only lateral 
movement of the neck need be taken into consideration. As the helmet slipped, however, and a new 
effective impact geometry was developed, the neck was no longer in a state of pure lateral movement 
since both lateral bending and vertical compression were occurring simultaneously. Since the Hybrid III 
neck is known to exhibit more resilience in vertical compression compared to lateral bending, the CG 
experienced less linear acceleration in the lateral direction as a result of energy being routed to vertical 
compression.   
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The second possible reason for reduced linear acceleration of the Hybrid III head in the lateral 
direction may be attributed to less energy conversion from the ball to the head. As the contact interface 
angle of the ball and helmet changed, there was greater likelihood that the ball would rebound off the 
helmet with comparatively more energy as a result of a less direct blow. In essence, the ball had a 
tendency to ‘glance’ off the helmet more-so than it would have if the slip-surface had not altered the 
impact location.   
In addition to this and other work concerning helmet-surface interactions [11, 12], perhaps more 
importantly, although less researched, is the helmet-head interaction. In this study the helmet responded 
uniquely during impact for each of the three different friction situations, and in each case, the energy from 
the ball was converted, to some extent, to frictional energy between the helmet and head. When 
comparing all the tests performed, the onset rate of acceleration appeared to be roughly the same during 
the impact, and could be attributed to the uniform compression of the foam padding within the helmet. In 
Figure 2, it can be seen that each different friction situation had its own unique rate of acceleration, 
depending on the frictional interaction. Additionally, the individual curves for each test location peaked at 
about the same time, leading to the conclusion that the overall impact event wasn’t changed considerably 
by incorporation of the slip-surface interface, yet the magnitude of the impact was clearly different for the 
various slip-surface conditions. This is a fair assessment based on the impact configuration studied 
considering the minimum contribution of slip-surface imparted in this test. Had a more in-depth, 
optimized slip-surface study been performed, based on an extrapolation from the results shown here, a 
strong contribution would have undoubtedly been observed.  
 In order to adequately describe this complicated interaction, future investigations need to further 
identify how energy is transferred to friction between the helmet-head interface for a variety of FI 
scenarios, as well as describe the energy transfer at the ball-helmet interaction. Lastly, analysis of a range 
of ball impact velocities, below and above the targeted velocity used in this study, may shed additional 
light on the mechanisms of interaction discussed in this work.  
4.1. Statistical discussion 
A separate ANOVA was run for each head impact location, with the results for the statistical analysis 
of the total area under the Y-acceleration response curves provided. The null hypothesis for each 
ANOVA was that there were no apparent effects of FC on the areas under the Y-acceleration curves, or 
that the mean areas for the three FC’s were all equal.  
Table 1 outlines the values of the F test, p-value and mean areas under the Y-acceleration curves for 
each of the FC scenarios for the impact location behind the CG. With respect to the impact location above 
the CG, acceleration effects showed statistical significance (F = 7.65, p = 0.0023). For the impact location 
behind the CG, however, acceleration effects approached, but did not quite reach statistical significance 
(F = 3.04, p = 0.0643), and impacts at CG, with a lower f-value, showed no significant effect on 
acceleration of the Hybrid III head and neck system. This suggests that the peak value of the response 
curve for the impact above the CG was not equal across the FC levels. With regards to the impact behind 
the CG, the p-value of 0.0643 for the ANOVA did not meet the investigators’ stated threshold for 
statistical significance. This suggested that the areas under the curve were all equal across the FC levels. 
In an assessment of the Duncan results for this data, the mean area under the Y-acceleration curve for FC 
1.39 appeared to be different from the other two FC means. This could possibly be due to the slip-surface 
influence on the effective impact location. At helmet impact above the CG, the helmet perhaps slipped 
such that the resultant head impact above the CG was significantly different. This resulted in more of a 
glancing blow and less energy transfer from the ball to the head than was initially assumed by the null 
hypothesis. For the cases of impact locations behind and at CG, the p-values were large enough to 
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indicate that there was not enough evidence to reject the null hypothesis. Additionally, the mean values 
corroborate the results discussed above.  
Table 1. Statistical data for peak acceleration at different impact locations and friction coefficients. 
Impact Location F Test P value Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (mean accelerations) 
   COF = 1.39 COF = 0.195 COF = 0.096 
Above CG 7.65 0.0023 71.317 58.726 54.484 
Behind CG 3.04 0.0643 48.413 51.072 46.632 
CG 0.07 0.9372 45.257 46.089 45.878 
5. Conclusions 
This research confirms that a slip-surface incorporated between a Hybrid III head-form and helmet, 
reduces the resultant head acceleration during lateral impact from a softball. An energy assessment shows 
that most of the impact energy is converted to head rotation for the case with the highest FC. By reducing 
the FC between the helmet and head, therefore, the amount of energy that is transferred from the ball to 
the head is reduced. In addition, as the rate of acceleration is decreased, a less abrupt force is transferred 
to the brain. It can be seen that the slip-surface incorporated in this work reduces the rate of acceleration 
change by altering the effective impact angle as the helmet slips about the head, and simultaneously 
expending some of the rotational energy into friction between the helmet-head interface. Based on the 
observations from the work performed herein, it is recommended to incorporate a form of a slip-surface 
into any head gear, to minimize the head acceleration from the impact. 
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